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Canadien Colebritieu.
BY ACPEIt.

No. 4.-SIR 701liN A. AifACDOV/lLD.

On hearinc thiat Sir Jouxt had just re-
turucdl frorn ?LnghaLid, otîr special "lCelebri-
ties" correspondent burried clown to Ottawa
In order to see bin.

On arriving nt tise Capit.sl hie burried to
tlie Parliament Buildings, and at the outer
uboor of the Premier's sanetuary hoe saw
seventeen hundred aud fifty men pushing
and surgiug up and clown, evhdently en-
deavouring te get past a guard of civil ser-
vants; Whio, xvitbt brave sud liaugbity fr-ont,
kept the (leur againsi aIl corners, 1 hie
strategies and scentifie modes of warfare
liractised by these truhy great scutries was
soinetbiug wonderl'ul te thse uuiuitiated Ob.

ere. One warcî pohîtîcian on prescuting~
llimself would bie told that Sir JoihN was
out. Ou refusing tetielieve this, the words,
IlOfficiai IIi~ce wouhd be whispercd in
lis ear. Soute few left. apparcntly satlstied
with thîs tempting offer, but others persever-
iugly statyed sud energetieshiy eudeavoured
to geL past te obdurate gate keepers.

- amn a manufacturer," cried one bhoated
looking individual, wtth a heavy goid watch
chiain. and a prominent stomacli; "«I wan te
see about that duty 1 was promised but
didn't geL 1"

"My dear sir, It Is the cluty of ail of us to
,%vot untîl tlic N. P. is in thorought workiug
order," bWaudly wbîspered oeet cfte C. S's.

-Corne witli me, liowever, and I wilh set
wben Sir JonrN wilh returu."'

The deluded victimrn wa then led inside,
and cngaged lu a long conversation witli bis
capturer, wio faithfully pronuised (bat every-
thlng lie wncd should bie laid before the
Cabinet and attended to at once. Subse-
queritly lis representations irere laid before
lie Cabinet, aud attended to by a pale clerk
wbo hooked as if hie workcd too liard after
office hours, aud by hulm filed away with a
lîest of papiers of a simihar nature.

One cîrcumstance was especially notice-
able, and that was, that Iliose wbor wnxed
wretby and tlireatened te secefîuîli i iie Con.
çervatîve Party were niost 1îa'luhIN, truated.
Tîmose, on tise contrary, whoe tiud I1d Tory"
sticking out ail over cient, weao' îj.ti. jLiub-
lied. The rmaison for titis was il îsc',vcîti} by
our reporter, who ove.r-bieard ect il.- In
Nwbispered rcmark of one0f te uîeai-, -p 'j.rs:

.Oh, tirat old bloke-,Iie'ssolidl % îivy 'Ucd
riglit, neyer mind lmr; but thaL î,:lt',w I.uvr
there, lie voted against us ai tbeLu,*ii.-Aîîj,
'%r. -, s0 plensed teosc you! Sir .tixi
I;aid to bc sure and bî'ing yotu lu.",Our represenitatiye inîmcediately tùuk the
eute, and îîpproacbed one of the guards, said
in a confidential toue, Lchat lic ivas the editor
of a strictly independent journal aud wanted
te see the Premier.

"ýUmI" ejaulated the scntry, piekîngup
lis cars ait tChe word independent, "weekly
or, aily "' saici oui' reporter.

"Can't sce You, My friendrblr BRA.Y, I
presime?"

"Not mucli, I represent Gari."

Corne inside," ud with titat our reporter Was
ushiered tlirough the sentry gnarded door,
past a long file of seutries, and Ince an muner
room. Sir JoHNî sliortly afterwards entered
tlie rootn. and grasping our special's liand
iviti titat fasciuatlng sile for which lie ie
s0 famous. said-l' Wel, my friend, wliat
eau I do for you-auy little miaLter of adver-
tising coutracts?"

« 1No, thanhi yeu. The factis, 1 came to
itak your permission te place a short inter-
view with you in our paper. "
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13ENUOIUOR BROS.,
Imperlal Bluildins, (Next Post Office), Toronto.

IlOuly too happy, I assure ),ou," .said the,.
Premsier. 1 arn glachl e, it is tiet a
contract advertiseînent, as you have before
this advertiseil gratuitously and extonsivelyIý
elle of My mosi fanious Paciflc Rail%%av coni-
tracts by mnenus of your cartoons. lu fact.
$'OU bad the tflect of considerably con rr,'.
ing nsy maJority. .1,s to the intervtcw, y4il
can just unale that up yoursclf, but 1 woul
like vou te $ai, that it is a slander to repo'rt
iliat we are ( ccapitating ail Grit officiai,,.
Tbe faiet is tirât bot partici abuse flic for rny
system, of patronage. If I gave an offlice tu
cvery appl)icant, really nearly the whiole
population of Canada woultl bc coniposed o!
civil servants. Thon, if these were al] Cotiser.
vative, I woul< l ba rny Ma jorlty. as Govcî'n*
mient officials cannot vote, The real trulh
of the wat!tcir, between you and mue, is, iat
aitloiurti I liever bribe a friend or buy :trn
eenmy, I bave tow Inake arrangements
with those wlko ire neithier onc nor the otiier.
The 8baky fellows -those are the ones wbo
gc.et the soft things. Of course tlais is strict-', Privatc. You rilît just put in that ail

noie pplying for oilhce for the next ibirce
or fouir wec'ks will get a plaece,-I wviIl hie

aayusec, and se they will corne clown
hore, circulatc their minuy, and iucrcae
trallic-aud tmen wlien 1 get back tbey woi't
have nul noney to corne clown with apalît,
zo I augeL alittie quiet. I trutyu i
ail thus youi know, said Sir JoaE. Witli a sly
twinkle in bis eye, Ilbecause ns soon as I

li'> anl:ds wit]i you I saw that you wei'e
a felto'v Nvbo knew somethiing and would
flot divuilze secrets. Good-bye; Bix Up tbe
interview to suit vourseif."

Diplomtiec News.
On dit tliat Sir A. T. GALT'Ss econd mis-

sion to Spain bas been as succcssful as bis
fiLst. Hoe is more than ever corvjaced tliat
cliars arc botter u tardthan lu Montreal;
-ttat the Sp;iniards, tboisgtî tlîey lnvcnted

WVfficss, the excehlency of the " Sherry
Wine,' as our Arnerican. cousins cati it, hias
canscd Iiim to - go hîack " on ls Sherbrooke
Total Abstinence speech. IL Is tinclrstoodi,
tîmat for the foregoing valuable services, Sir
A. T. isto bc madle Financial Agent in Lon.-
don of the Dominion Goveramnent.

FIon. Mit. FiDiîuî.-This represeutative of
Canada at Paris bas becu charged by te
party in Canada to wbicib lie belonged with
baving doserted thern, as they tay--

IIJtti rrn handful of qis,,r ho left uq.
Jusi fora ribbor, lu stick on lus coal.",

r.FÂr.ir, clenties tbcse impeachrnents.
Rie say's hie merely3 chîangd his opinions hîkce
those othier great men, W . îADUAL i
A. T. GAT.T, and GOLDWrX S1H

The ribbon of the Legion of Flonor is thiat
whtcli the ýSenator lias been putt in the way
of gctting. Rie is now% prepnring a serie.s of
papers for biis own goveroiment on the "Pre.

sent state of Frenefi Cookcry,"

Onut it e?
The IlDîs-tustcd Reformer" is at iL agaiti:

fle. Wrotc a t'tter te thse MYdW severely cen-
suriug the Globe for ill.uiiig Sir Jorts, and
deciaring, withî evident sorrowi, that suelh
abuse is likely to endette Sir .Jowm to bi,,
heurt. The letter is dated frorn Simcoe
Street. Can it bie that Mr. MOWA.T is on tîte
eve of going Glver te tute enernyl

GoDi ADVCE.-Don't jutdge a man by
lis speech, for lie mfty lie drunk.

NFvyER make fun of a msan's bouse, for lie
may get it rent fee.
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